Newsletter: October, 2015

What an action-packed month it has been!

October 1st dawned bright and and a very brisk 6º for the Golf Tournament. The forecast
promised mid-teens by 3pm, but lo-and-behold, at 11:00am the wind died right down and we
hit 16º. A happy bunch of golfers and volunteers enjoyed a glorious day and raised $40,000.
October 18th was not quite as warm…it actually
snowed on the field. But that did not stop 1000
LBPSB students and staff and their families from
enjoying the Alouettes/Ti-Cats game at Molson
Stadium, raising another $2000 for PEF!
In between, PEF processed all the payments for
the annual Concordia-LBPSB Leadership
Workshop on October 18-19 for all interested
members of the LBPSB community, just one
more way PEF works to enhance educational life
for our stakeholders.
The Grants Committee met and distributed $37,000 to schools and classroom for projects
for the 2015/16 school year, and hopes to distribute more, pending anticipated funding.
Requests are coming in steadily from our schools for new snowsuits and boots , supplied
through PEF’s Rona Cupak Winter Wear Fund. Once again Mr. Edward Binet, president
of Ested Industries has provided top quality snowsuits at cost price. There are many angels.
!! And now for our latest newest Fund Raising Venture: Purple Hockey Tape !!
PEF has received a generous donation of 60 cases, each containing 45 rolls of professional
quality purple hockey tape which normally retails for $4.00/roll. We are selling them for
$45.00 per case (i.e. $1/roll) to any interested teams, organizations, schools or individuals.
Thank you, Don Riopel and Cantech.
Save big money and look sharp on the ice.
Order your hockey tape at pef@lbpsb.qc.ca today.

Reminder: A donation of $10.00 or more in 2014/15 fiscal year: you are a member of PEF
and most welcome to attend and vote at the AGM on October 28, 2015 at 1925 Brookdale.

